
Council Must Get 
To Work At Once, 
Warns Beckley 

Achievements 
And Handicaps 
Pointed Out 

A future program necessitating 
Student Council acllon was out
lined, and actual accomp!ishmenls 
to the miclctle of the year were re
viewed by Donald K. Beckley, fa
culty adviser, at a meeting of the 
Student Council, Tuesday evening. 

Large Attendance 
For the Arst time in the year a 

nearly complete membership at
tended the meeling, due to the 
work of the representalive com
mittee, headed by Clyde Johnson. 

Beckley reminded the Council 
that ll had startecl the 1941-42 
year handicapped to some extent 
by four factors: first, relatively 
few members had previous Council 
experience; seconcl, there was a 

new adviser; lhird, the Council in-

New Kitchenette 
Fo Clark Union 
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COMMITTEE FOR TOMORROW'S DANCE 

Jackie Pfleeger, Dot Grilfitfo, Barbara Maulbetsch, Shirley Rupright, 
Mary Skivington 

Photo, by Spero 

T eO Held in 
Honor of Donor, 
Mrs Geo Clorv 

The new kltchenette at Clark 
Unlon, generous gift o! Mrs. George 
H. Clark, was officially opened yes
terday by a tea prepared there in 
honor of the donor. Guests were 
members of the Board of Direc
tors and their wives, faculty mem
bers, Student Council representa
tives and heads of various student 
organizations. 

come was decreased by from $1500 

The Union was decorated with 
spring flowers and graceful tapers. 
Refreshments, offered by the cater
ing classes of Miss Bertha Thur
ber, coMlsted of sandwiches and 
cakes, salted nuts, and tea and 
coffee. The committee which 
planned the tea consisted of: Har
riet Thayer, Rose Bordonaro, Rose
mary Doerr, Oswald Button. Clyde 
Johnson, Frank Daigler, and Lyle 
Briggs. Members of the Interso-to $2,000-tile smallest in tile his- WHAT HO! AND BESIDES! tory of the Institute-because of a rarity Council were hostesses. 

reduced enro llment; and fourth, 
G t "Posy" fund will become the Red The constructio:1 of the kitchen-

the situation of a world war which Here we are again! ree ings 
Cross fund. ette, whlch Mrs. Clark personally 

to some people made student activ- ::e/
al
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There's been some mighty conceived and financed. has been 
it!es relatively unimportant. 

night, ''Ye Old Dorm Formal" bewitchin' and puzzlin' things under way for months. The pur· 
However. the Council has failed 

will get under way with a swing going on; it beats all what a boy cha.sing committee, including • !rs. 
to take decisive action and follow Thomason, former Union counci-
through much of U1e important and a 

f
sway

l
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do for the love of a pretty 

Continued on Page Four 
work it was chosen by the student have orgo en, e owes an 

l>ody to do. his Cornell Collegians will be I hear tell that little Ruthy Wat. 

Allocation or \Vork 
The difficult job of a budget 

committee was done by only two 
members-Oswald Button and Lyle 
Briggs. No one would volunteer to 
make an accurate record of ex-
penditures in acUvities, or super
vi.se assembly programs. Bill To
porcer has had U1e rnsponslbility 
of making the decisions that are 
up to the House Committee. As-

dishing out the jive in the Seneca kins wouldn't put up with the hir
Hotel Ballroom. sute growth on Paul Robinson's 

l t has been declared by the upper lip, so--off comes the "soup
Cods that be, that there will be no strainer." So if Paul's suffering 
posies sported by either the guys from a cold the night of the for-
or the gals, in other words, the Conlinned on Page Four 

Cagers Beat Plattsburg; 
Meet Geneseo Tonight 

Mechanics cagers will go aft..:!r 
their second straight v."in tonight 
against the Geneseo Teachers fi\'e 
at the K. of C. court. 

Last Friday's gan1e was a thnl

Mec ha n ica I Dept. Senior Motmen Lose to Cose School ter of tile first order 

Fatally lnJ·ured Of Applied Science 25-13 Plattsburg Teachers sent o,·er a 
squad of sLx-foot-plus, hefty he--

John F. Tighe, a senior in the The RA.MI matmen lost to Case men to scalp our ba.skete-ers an 
soclation tickets were not issued 

Mechanical Department, died Mon· School of Applied Science last they almost succeeded. 
until a month after the games hacl 

clay in Genesee Hospital from in- week, 25-13. Capt. Bill Tarplee, Bob era.ugh. starting- at for
startect. and the blood donation 

juries received in an automobile Ray Bloom, and Bob Renner were ward for ]\il was unimpress b,� 
program and lhe gym program 

collision last Friday. the only boys able to chalk up the the size of his guard and eva ed 
failed to get proper support from 13 points for RAin. the towering cageman all e,·ening 
the Council. Tighe was active in school 121-Bloom (MI) decisioned Co- while compiling 15 points The 

"You must begin to work im- activities. where he made many wan ( C). time advantage; 128- starring frosh talll1:d se,·en count 
mediately on the program that friends. He wrestled witll lhe Citron (C) pinned Haines tl'IU). ers at the game·s ouL�t to pve 

Conlim,ed on Page Four RAMJ: team in lhe 155 pound class, 2:54, half-nelson and bar; 136- the Foxmen a momentary -;.2 Je d. 
and was interested in skilng, skat- Klingel (C) pinned Cornelius (.Mll, But Plattsburg quickly took th� 
ing and tennis. For lhe pa.st two 2:57, double armlock; l·l5·Lease o.tfensive. scoring chiefly on push· 
and one-half years, he held a. co- (C) won by default O\'er Punnett ups by tall playt'rs or by e,t.."'Ctl
operative position with lhe Taylor (.Ml), injury after 4 :12: 155-Clas� tion of their favorite out-ot�bc>Unds 
Instrument Company. gow (C) pinned Baker (!\fl). 5:50. pla}' with Jackstalit or Bt:-,·eral t 

Salomogundi Club Exhibits 
Oils in Bevier Gallery 

The Salamagundi Club of New 
York City is now ex hibiting in the 
Bcv!er Building. All the paintings 
on display are rendered in oils. 

Two outstanding canvases arc 
painted by Aldro T. Hibbnrd or 
winter scenes. Many paintings de
pleting boats and seashore octlvi
ty are In the exhibit. 

Funeral services were held at bocly and armlock: 165-Capt. Tarp- the recei\·ing end. 
his home, 603 Grant St reet, Ensl Jee ( .Mil pinned Capt. Killin.n t CI. As a result ).fl entt'J'ed tht .. fou th 
Rochester, \Vednesc!oy af ternoon. :59, half-nelson amt bar ;li5-Ren- quarte-r on tht .. short t'n,. of a 6� 
Burial was in While Haven Me- ner (Mll pinned Annnt tC). 1 45, 25 count. Then C'8.ll.lt' a dun) o.t 
modal Park. He I� survived by his double 1X'verse armlock. ht>a,·y- ).[I baskt .. ts l'rtlugh startt'd tt \\ th. 
m.0U1er nncl foU1er, l\lr. and Mrs. weight-Tolman {Cl pint'<.l Bos two succt'sstul shots. Gro t' R; c-
Fmnk Tighe, and et sister, Mrs. (Ml). 3:35, arm bnr; Rt'frre-e,, Don er ut 
Cn1·1 Vallbrucht. Thomn� C'tmrrnu ti on p_. 
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C,,wcil :Yot Only Defends Itself 
But Attacks Psimar Statement 

Reader Suggests Council 
Lend Money to C lubs Alley Cats ] 

Bette r C lean  You r  Own " I ndeed , I t  I s  L ibe l ,"  
nunng- tlw hu1t  two  \.s,:;iuL'� you LllllC' boy uphl m ust have hit ht\\ 't"' printed <'t l l ll l lWnt.s, pro nnd ,\ l .  1 C 'n mn�s<', because six girl� N'll. on tht' mC'rC'n$ed priC'C' Llmt from the Dorm ure sporting enHous  Johns  Adv i ses Pepys Soy s  B r iggs  of Ed i tor ia l 

lhl' Homik in  i� n.sklng for I ts C'lu h 

t et tbat our dear friend Pepys has 
pre. t h,!,- O'A"n \\-a.rpt"d conC'ep-
bon the s1tuauon, :-�r\·es to 

_ hen my belief on this pc,int. 
lf I am wnm ... I \\ill publlciy apol

_ .... e t that reporter And no,, 
to reply to the et ... 

DE.u Pl::PY:o-
Y' u choc ,-e to hide behind the 

c.'oak lf an nynuty For what rea
:J • Are you afraid to face the 

stu t body after pn.::- nting only 
e :- de of the qu :-:-t.J.on Can thts 

be .. tr Pepys. " 
If " are the p,.1mar reporter 

an 
· 

y mind there exists no 
doubt of 1 why did vou not pre nt 
a ta.Ir unbiased account in the 
accepted joumalisUc manner. in
stead o! res:if""i .. g- to vague and 

ea.din_ hints as to the problem 
that the \»unc:& constar.Uy faces " 
A.re you trylllg to stir up a contro
versy • 

Or lf you must v.Tite an anony
mous etter why not offer some 
constructhe cnlicism instead of 

g!y deri�g- the honest efforts 
f then Ia t pc-.,, ble that you 

bave no g'OOd so�estaons �tr 
Pep)"I " 

You mdirectly Bf cu.s.e a Councll 
ember of being azy. ls it lazy 

Mr Pepys. to systemal.lU a job so 
u to sa.11e both ume and effort • 

�"hy d you not clean your 014-n 
bouae. lr Pepys. before complain 
in:: o f  th e  dirt t.n tha t  of another " 
Why lr Pepys. :lid not an account 
of that Council mttlml?' appear m 
lbe Plima.r "' Could 1t be that you 

:-e tali .... � in your sacred duty c,f 

... ... the news to the pubhc • 
V ewa are not news .l.tr Pepys 

·m 1.1 ta.eta Et!ort Of course 1t 
take. a lltUe effc.,rt Lr Pepya. 
M. re: 1D ta.ct tba.n wntmg 

a .U.r 
U you are not �oing to give the 

at dent body a clear idea of what 
11 confr Unz the C.Oundl. may I 

ao r Pepys• Thank you �Cr 
Pepya 

Al that 

gngemenL d ngs. A l so Ruthie Wat-
Ttl T I I E  E 11 IR 01 Ti ff pq� \  \R pagl'S kins and Peggy Glen 1 t  can't Concernin� the t.'(btorial rdc-r- Tht."' 15 dollar pagt.' price, ns be love or consciiplion any mor!' enc-e to Student Council in1..·fficienc:r comp:u-ed wiUl ln�t year's 1 0  do!- Did everyone but this cat know 8� to r1..'prt�l'nt.:1t1on. action was lnr prit•e, undoubtedly works hard- lhat Helen Stoddard and Clydt msl ltuted to ch:-ar the matter two ship on the small club whose bud· Johnson said their "T Oo's" last ,,-eek:- txofore the editorial WlUI pub· �l't hns been cut partly becau!'iC' month ? ? 

h�ht� Ironically moui;:-h, the be- of fewer Council funds, partly lho.l There is a secret organization lated edilorial wa.s titlt•d • ·student the approprinUon to the Ramlkrn in  the Senior Electrical Ol'part. Council, Wak1..' l.'p might be larger ment, U1e A. V. A .  by name. Chuck 
Al t>very tudt'nt Council meet- The budget cut was approved 

Costello , M erlyn Weeks and How. 
mg this semester a non-member by the school as a whole. Most of arc! Cordon are the chart.er mem. 
has appt'&red in the name of the the clubs, however. were unpre- bcrs. They are disclosing no in
Ps1mar \\'lly nothing was pub- pared for the radical increase in fo 1mnt.lon .  but, in  a sense, they can 
hsh1..>d rn accordance with stated page price. The contracts with be classed as Availables. l ike Avau. 
Psimar policy on the action men - the engraver and print.er were able Jones in Lil Abner 
liont"d above or why the editor had made before the actual amount of J i m  Snow, Photo Tech, hal-1 the 
no accc�s to the "reporter's"' obscr
vauons are matt..-rs rating some 
thought 

The Council welcomes construe· 

increase became general knowl
edge, and there was considerable 
discussion before the majority of 
clubs decided to take, if not their 

shortest. brush cut on n•cord. 
Should think he'd need his Daniel 
Boone hat on the<Je cool days. 

tin criticism. but published com- full allotted quota, al least some 
pl8lllts in ignorance of fact is not space in the yearbook  

Darry Graham, ar t  st.oogt>nt ot 
last year, has been visiting here 
for the past week. She thinks 
dear ol' M. I has changed quite a 
lot .  

constructn·e criticism. Jnded, it is Though the contracts ore, ex-
libel. 

L\ LE BRIGGS, President 
Sl 1ldr 1 1 t  Co1ml'il 

had not been notified or their mem
bership. ll is ridiculous lo expect a 
person to be notified by the Coun
c i l  that he  is a member i f  the 
Council itself has not been in
formed who the representative is. 

1 repeat that this is not the fault 
of the Council f in this letter when 
I say "Council'' I am referring to 
those members who are usually in 
attendance t .  Neither is it the 
fault of any one individuaJ. It. is 
rat.her, the fault of the system as 
it now stands 

Were you alert enough, Mr 
Pepys. to make note of the fact 
that this committee is to study the 
sy.st.em with the idea in mind of 
remedying it in the best manner 
possible ? Did you think thal the 
students wouJdn't care to know 
that this committee is vested with 
the power of supervising new elec
tions. m cases where this may 
prove necessary ? Is not the stu
dent body intere.jted in knowing 
that th.is committee will d�vl.se a 
method of enforcing attendance 
at met:·Ungs. at pain or the delin
qu<·nL"I losing their membt·rship ? 

Or did you think that the stu
dent body was both interested and 
psychic ? Certainly they could not 
find any evi<.lencc of the action the 
Council had taken, in your letter. 
lf you thought that they Wt're not 
lntnested, M r  Pepys, you cer
tainly ar� no reporter Why not 
get a ref)E'almg alarm clock for 
1ae at the mef>lings, r,r do you 
1il11l pr,,.fer to prea<:rvl'.' your pres
"'nt. it.av.: (J( m,•nt.a\ 1n,JolPnce at 
th,. meetanga " 

I lru.bt. that in this i88u,. of the 
P lmar we may flnd r·vld"nc,• r,f 
bE'.tll'f reporting or the Council 
mtttln!;!I than has pn·viou,ily b""n 
th� ra,41,-

cept for one or two clubs. signed 
and delivered, there stil l  remains 
the problem of paying for the B ill '£'yrell, P rinter. bought 

page George Baker's ol jalop, and Us 

Many clubs hav� not the neces- ::��� ,�:0t::
1

�e!.
1

::� u,�;:
c

:1 1/! sary funds to either pay for lhc We're wait.mg to see what lhe page or to finance a party for 
raising the necessary funds. In ��or

s
e
c�:

o
th

n
e
e
n
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�e 1:�� 
order that small clubs need not 
tax their members excessively for 
the money nor become i ndebted 
to lhe Ramikin ,  l would like to 
suggest that the Student. Council 
evolve some plan to help them 

Two possible solutions occur to 

me, outside of making extra ap
propriations which, for obvious 
reasons, is impractical 

First, the Council might estab
lish a fund to be loaned to finance 

romancing with Ruth Rease, or 
has he changed his mind again " ' "  

A l  K nebel, was trying out hi!i 
Good Neighbor Policy at the Art 
School hay ride last Saturday, but 
got stuck on a nail where he hadn·t 
oughta. Result, air  condit ioning'  

John ( Hotsy J Dandy, Scnim 
Construction sluclent,  is becoming 
noted for his cigar smoking nnd 
driving Instructions. H i  ya Hotsy 

a moneymaking party for each 
club Lhat needs iL the fund to be Act i v i ty Schedu le Fo r  
returned a n d  t h e  club t o  keep the Jon .  and  Feb .  B locks  
profits. Second. all the small 
clubs might pool their resources Bo\\ Ung Monday 4 :30 till 5 : 30 
for an I nter-Club dance or an af- B rick Church. 
fair of comparable size and likely Swimming Tuesday, Thursday 
to yield enough profi t to be of 2 : 00 Lill 6 : 00 Natatorium 
substantial aid 

Every club deserves and wants 
to be represented in  the Rnmlkin.  
Nevertheless no club wants such 
representation at the price of ln 
drbledness 01 extra recs  I f  it is  
poMsiblr to find some other solu
tion The Ramikin under the man
agement of its hard.working staff, 
promises lo b<> the finest book or 

it.a kind th<· school has ever seen 
But small clubs wllh limited 

budgc·Ls need a helping hand In  
orrJn Lo tulflll lhrl r obligations lo 
thr• Ramlkin Well, Council what 

R id ing Thursday 
Fritz for details. 

See Mi�S 

Fcucing See notice on main bul· 
letin on Thursday evening. 

Soclal Danc ing - J a n  u a r y 26 
through March block Thursday 

4 :00 till 5 : 00. 
Badmin ton ,  Vol ley Dall Thursday 

-4 :00 till 4 :30 Boys' Gym. 

f.)(JSAu, F. J•J l l 'dl about Jt. ? 1 1 

Paddle 'feun ls, Tuble '1'£'n n is see 
Bill Torporc<'r about credi t .  
Paddle tennis Is proving imrnl:n· 

scly popular In  the gym, and a 
tournament Is promised Jall'r on· 
provided balls can he purchluwd 
They're ,·ubber, you know. 
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[ R I D I NG C L U B  
Look!! li k e the i r  num b<' t ' i s  u p !  

Yrs, C'hnrll(• Bod ine nnd John 
Bt•fkt•r n n• goi ng lo l eave us  fo1 
a1\·h l h.• to answer the call of Un le  
sam.  Bod ine and Becker were 
two most faithful members of the 
rlub, never missing a ride If they 
eould help l t. 

T H E  P S I M A R  

I n  "American Art ist" 
Two Red Cross Courses 
Gi ven in Home Ee .  

3 

C l i fford U lp Wri tes 
I 

" l<of lnch1 oml· ,  a n,•w leaf In the 
A r t i st 's  Sketch Book ," Is the llllc r�,-ea_r_U

_
n
-
cl

_
c
_

D
_

o
_

n
_

, 
_____ __, In coo�rallon riU ti A mer .. 

l ean Red Crc,sa, the G�nera Home 
of Cl i fford M Ul p's artlc l(' a.ppC'ar- Ei'rankly, I'm in an awful meSB. J..:conomlce Dq>artmt:nt u�rat 
Ing In  thr J anuary lattuc• or t he ec.l two n""w courfJe8 tn nutr1tion 
Amnicon A rtist. M r. Ulp Is Su-

[ came lo the lnstltute last year 
last week as a sweet and Innocent f reshman , 

P<' rvlsor or the School of Appllec.l unaware of all the heart breaking 
A rt and haA won much recogni llon inc idents that would be!all me 
for his pain ting, ma ny painted w1lh  
the aid of Kodach romf'" 

• · \\blr laway," M a rsh Road 's 
most ram bun c t ious horse, ts  up to I n  M:i� ���dl:

r0

(:
c

�;111::�:
h

�:�;.: 
old tricks aga in .  Royal Kane 
gracefully took a bow In the dust 
in n:vercnce to  " \Vhirlaway's" 
ability lo ride him. Jean McNei lly 
felt very sympathellc toward Ro
al and fell off her mount .  

My fi rst romance came wilh a 
handsome Junior who just broke 
my heart. When I slowly recov
ered from Lhat, I fell tor another, 

The fir!t claaa, consisting of 2� 
members, meets every .Monday 
from 7 : 30 till 9 : 00 p.m wtth Mrs 
Lots Terk Copeland a.s IJ1.8tructor 
Tuesday afternoons from 2 :00 
Lill 3 30, is the meeting time for 
the second group, wh1ch Is under 
the instruction of Miu Velma 

1t has been quite a w h ile since 
we have gotten lo�ether for a les
son. The last t i  me we learned 
about the stirrups and legs ; now 
lcl u.s put everyt h i ng  togclher. 
Hcrv is an excellent way or Laking 
the  correct seat, fi rst : place one 
hand on the pommel of lhe saddle 
to slt.'ac.ly one's self, sta n d  in stir
rups with the body leaning slightly 
forward. and relax ankle joinls so 
that the heels a re driven down by 
the hody's weight. Allow the toes 
to turn out naturally so that  the 
calves come automat ically  against 
the horse·s sides. Then, holding 
the lower legs i n  place with the 
knees fbcec.l against Lhe saddle, 
let the seat down i n to Lhe sad<Uc 
by tlt•xing U1e lrnee joints and lean
i ng  forward from tile hips, so as  to 
place the buttocks far to the rear 
over the cant le. This w ill put the 
crotch i n  the middle of the saddle. 
Str 1ghten up the body from lhe 
hip until scaled in a natural and 
erect position. 

The above mannE:t· of taking the 
�eat will aulomaticalJy force the 
hei ls down, glue the calves of the 
legs to the horse. put the thighs 
flat against Lhe saddle ski rts, the 
crotch deep in the center of the 
saddle, and the buttocks wcU to 
lht rear. The pelv ic  bones will 
then rest lightly on the saddle, the 
natural posture of the spine. 
slightly hollowed out al the loin ,  

should be maintained. 

Food Fa c u l t y  Show Booth 
At C iv ic  E x h i b i ts B l d g .  

l n  cooperation with U1c Nu
trition for Defense Program, lhc 
faculty of the Food Admln ls trnlion 
DPpartment  set up and maintained 

when painting. He has a complete a playboy I 'm afraid, who tn tum 
picture In color and lighting that rebroke my heart or should I say 
wtll not changt! according to made another dent tn it. Now that 
weat her or the sun's movements. ls two of them ! Summer vacation 
The Kodachrome l� not copied, and came and I had a chance to forget 
many unnecesary objects such as both . 
t rees and bushes are left out. When I came back to school I 

prlng and summer fashion has 
been influenced by South Ameriea. 
and the N avajo Indians. Nothing 
as drastic as a feathered war bon-

met a new boy who just seems to 
be in a perpetual fog and some
times he speaks, sometimes he 
doesn't. I didn't fall for him quite 
as hard as the other two. I'm a
fraid to. 

I went to a dance two weeks ago 
and saw the 2nd there only to real
ize I haven·t forgotten him. Now 
I 'll be darned if I know who I 

Purinton 
This special program, which the 

student registers first \\.1th the 
Red Cross. has been made possi
ble through the combined work 
or Miss l\tay D. Benedict. coun
selor ot the Home Econom.Jcs 
Department, and Mrs Home• 
Strong, c hair _91.n of the Rochester 
Red Cross 

Fo rmer  Foods Student  
P lans  A rmy  Menus  

Carl Stegnor f• r student 1n 
the Food AdmirustraUon Depart
ment, has recently been transferred 
to the 338th Qua.rtennaster Div1-

net, of course, but big prints, the really like. Maybe it's the cute one 
brightest possible colors and a in the Air Corps. Why do I get in 
huge flower behind each ear these messes and how can I find a 

The color combination of black boy who I really v.111 l ike for good sion, where he has a rank of a 
special ist in menu plannlllg and 

and brown cont inues to be good. and who \.\-ill like me in return ., 

food control. 
Particularly snazzy Is cocoa brown Sincerely, 
slacks worn with a black shawl A CRACKED B L'T '\"OT AL- Althoue-h at present stationed at 

around the shoulders. TOGE:T l l ER BROKE:'\ l H!ART �father Field Air Corps near Sac-

Another color l hat has finally o:\::e�u�
f 
;a��s�� :·f :0�·r 

h
p
e
:�� :"::��!���

o

:
ia

�:�:;
pe

!: �� 
come in to i ts own is yellow. To 

!em convin ces me that you and the any time. coin a phrase from Vogue. Yellow 
boy in the Air Corps are inchnt:'.d Stejmor who was inJured ln an is a m ust in your wardrobe. 
to be a bit flighty. Why not de- automobile acddent m . ·ovembe Speaking of shawls, lhey are cide wh ich one of these lads you necess-1tatin ho�pit.alization for wrapping the A merican girls in want, and then go out and land st"'vcral weeks 1s better now 

glamour. Shawls are worn for 
h im in that subtle but cold-blood· 

�;::; :��
a

��:: an:�::y ;:
r
�i!� ed way women always do. After 

you·ve got him, it should be simple 
to hold him, After all, very fe\\ 
fellows can be failhful to more 
than one girl at a time 

to Lie them. 
Last week there loomed in the 

hallway of the Art School a pai r  
of shoes worn by yours truly 
From the furor they caused one 
would have thought ( if one 
thought at all J they were made or 
gold but they were only black es
padrilles similar to ballet slip
pers, just in  case you don 't  know 
what they are. l was told to put 
this in  so don ·t blame me 

Transparent hats are in for 
spring. Thal is \\·hat they ore 
called but U1ey aren·t made of lu
c i te .  They are made of chiffon 
or organdie. So for tHldl'.'d oomph 
gel yourself a d raped chiffon tm 

For a few more hints, send for 
my booklet, "A Hea rt Taxed and 
In tact. ' ' 

A Lit t le Pntter  

:N°{'\\ i,1)3. l)l'r E r ror., 
The largest indoor sw1mnunr

pool in New York drilled an� 
piped through solid rock from a 
deptil of 500 feet. affonhng- pa
t rons the opportunity of S\\"imnuni:: 
in the water you d rink at home 

I M A G I N E  THAT ! 

Louie's 

TAILOR SHOP 
Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

R U D N E R  

D R U G C O  

LIGHT LUNCt1E 
TOILE� ARTICLE 
KODAK SUPP�E 

DRUG 
a booth on nutrit ion al the l-lorti- ban 

Student Specials 

20c - 25c 30c 

cuJLurn l Show appeari n g  in the M J 
Civic F:xhi bits Build ing .  Till' Show. 
Which bega n Janua ry 1 3 .  ends to- " Porte,, get me n.notlH'r gin�.!; or 
day kl' water · ·  

"Sorry. suh. but  i f  I takes any 
norm Fo rmul  Toruorro" 1' I Kh t  mo' ke dat co'pse in tie ba��Rgl' 

l l o t l ' I  Sent'< 'U cnh o ln ' l  gonna ke1..'p:·  

No Waiting 
Terminal Restaurant 

1 52 Broad SI. 

Discount on Kodak 
Supplies lo Students 

fRII:NDL Y SERVICE 

9.1 Plymouth AT nu• S<>1,1th 
( Com.r Spnri.g 
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Cou nc i l  Meet i ng  H o s  
ecord Attenda nce 

Cou n c i l  Mus t  Get To 
Work At Once  

Cage rs Bea t  P la ttsbu rg ;  What  Ho !  And Besides 
Meet Geneseo Tonig h t  

(', ll , lk' ''' <H1, Ccm r 1 11 11 1  d fro m l"-'!lf ()U t  

Co11 t i 11 1tul /ru m poyt · um 
mnl,  you all wil t  know why. 

The shul lC'r won' t click the 
nigh t or Ule fonnnJ ,  but click will 
Spero a.nd Riess. Ancl speaking of 
clicking, !Cl's take a look nt some 
of the nC'wer "Stead ies" , you'll 
see Ellie Denford and Bud Ford 
Eve lyn Parker and Rem Kt>nlos, 

"glamor boy'' Walt Chase and hlll 
"new heart lhrob'' Jean Parker 
( not the movie star ) .  Yes, they'll 
all be at the clance, and I venture 
to say that you'l l  see some 
mighty toll rug cuttin' ,  or sum· 
pin'. 

,rnst be aC'l'Ontphshl'I.I in f\'tllr from mld·court "mugh cnnw 
1onths. lk·l·kley con<'ludl�d th rou�h with 1rnoU1e·r t\l'ldl'r, UH'n 

O i rt'd OQ lo tw Pub l l -. lwd 
Rt·�1..1\ar busmt'SS of tht- n\('{'ttng 

1du,it�I the vot mg in llf n studl'nl 
d11"\'ctory \\ ork on which is to 
start immt.>d.iateh' The booklet .  

-43 to be edited and pnnted by stU· 
H dt'nts. ";11 contain the name of 

e\·ery student, his year, depnrt· 
ment. home addre s, Rochester nd· 
dre �. and telephone number. 

Possibihty of Assocmtion games 
bein� opened to the general pub· 

P 1� >n . ft.'•chanical. -4-4 hC' at a small fee was discussec.l by 
Ozzie Button. Electrical In. ·-41 the Council Points in favor or 
C"arlt $.t ub. Elt"C'tnC'al I I .  such a plan include the rt"duction 

m cost or holding the games, the 
Lee Baker E ectriClll -4 t publicity value or interesting the 
Eh:era Lan_ be1n. Reta1ilng m. 42 public in the Inst itute, and improv·  
Ann Zute Re-tatlm� ·43 mg the morale of the athletes by 
8(-tty Ann Ford. Rf'tai!m� I. ·44 an increase in attendance. Diffl· 
D C-.bttte Re Um,-.. H culties consist of involvements in 
Franklin A [}aj�ler In�t. �taker internal r e v e n u e  taxes. Ray 
E Howden. P. &n P ,1 Bloom and William Pearson were 
Duane l1 Gould Photo-Tech III , appointed to investigate the mat· 

cart Fernby Photo-Tt.>Ch, 'H 
C'yde Johr....,. Chem1cal. 42  
Rav C. 8)  It;. • • -4J  

New Kitc henette Fo r 
C la rk U n ion Opened 

ter to be discussed again at the 
next meeting. 

Associalion tickets have been 
distributed in their departments 
by repres:entatives from the Me· 
chanical. Photo·Tech, Publishing 
and P rinting, Instrument Makers, 
Chemical. Retailing, and Applied 
A1·t deJU1,rtments. 

<.'Oll\'l'lled two free t h rows 
Timl' tx-gnn to run out as Fred 

M a rlin chipped In with n two· 
poin ter to pull U1e home forces 
di r..--•ctly behind Plattsburg, 39·38. 

Then \\1th seconds left, Walt 
Andrus dropped in the winning 
shot from under the hoop to end 
the scoring al 40·39. 

Ed Conneirs tactics of stalling 
the Plattsburg attack al crucial 
moments constituted a major fnc· 
tor in the victory. Summary : 

MECHANICS 
FC F 

6 3 
I I 
0 3 
1 0 

T 
r n  
3 
3 
2 

This column last week staled 
that J im { Fred Asta i re ) Cox 
would do that new dance, the 
' 'Granville Bounce" ; we a re hnppy 
to announce that his partner for 
this intermission feature will be 

Craugh, rf 
Backer, rf 
Blackwell, If 
Andrus, c 
Kelso. c 
A rdell, rg 
H ilfiker. rg 
Connell, lg 
Marlin, lg 

I 3 
0 0 
1 I 

I I 
t 

5 Almera H icks. It 's a strange. co· 
� incidence, but A imers hails from 
. � Granville. Oh! Oh! 

13  
PLATISBURC 

Bogle, rf 
O 'Hare, rf . 
Marleau, If 
Fifield, If  . 
De La.i re. c 
Brenser,c . . .  
Jackstadt. ,  rg 
Beyerl, lg . . . . .  

FC 
I 

0 
I 

15 

b You all remember that  for nl'r 
Photo-Tcchster, Jack DeLelys. 

14 40 the personality boy wtlh the 

F T I pana smile well he'll be there 
0 2 with his newest heart-beat , Peg 
O � Burrell. And speaking of former 

� 4 students, that sweet l ittle n1orael 
0 4 of feminine pulchritude, DLx1e 
0 2 Smith, is coming back for Lll • big 
; 1 � event the grapevine has it that 

Bob Wllfreth will be the honored 

"' o-
r trs Lowse Dale L)·le Briggs Handbook Commit tt'e Formed Newman C l u b  Annou nces  

39 man. Ozzie { Eastman Kodak ) 
Wieggel will be courlin' Barb 
Maulbetsch, chairman of the 
dance ; so watch it, Ozzie, Jon't 
let that "southern accent" throw 

:Mary Cunnm£"ham thought ea:�:�
ct 

�:::b E�o:�:��::d �� New P res iden t  a t Meeti n g  
shopped ex'ensiv('ly before the 

f :"D.ishin were fina:ly complete. 
Tbey selected a General Electric 
refnge.rato.. f'lur tee cube trays. 

form a committee to assist Lyle 
Briggs in the publishing of a stu
dent handbook. The first meeting 
,..,;11 be held early next week 
Clark Union House Committee vol· 
untees included Elvera Lang· 
bein, Ann Zutes. Will iam Pearson, 
and Donald Johns 

The Newman Club held its first you. Let's all take our hats off to 

a Welbilt 
... :;.s stove four burners a spacious 

business meeting of the new year 
Jan. 15, and elected a new presi· 
dent, Rose Bordenaro. The former 
president, Danny Collins has left 

Barb, because she has dont a 
terrific job in promoting this 
dance ; I ' m  sorry to say that It 
is indeed tragic that she diJn · t 

en and brolli.n� compartment for service in the U. S .  Coast gel more cooperation from cer
Guard. The office of vice presi ·  
dent is now open 

a Bink three urge cupboards bt?
neat h double drainboards and 
dnlwer.spa.ce a lonl?;' row of cup
boards above the m.n.k and rdrig· 

Classes in departments where Pins were distributed to the 
the Counci l  representatives are members who had sent in orders 

erator bWJl·m a.helves and fluor- unkno1,1,-n or have left school, will for them. The next business meet-
e!ICent g1It.i!:= ,e-verywbere The hold new elections. Elections next ing will be held February 5. 
eq ent I.I valued at more than year ,..,;u be held by Council rep· _ _ __ _ 
11ve bundr dollan an v.iU be �:s:!8'�i

t:�:;nt
u
::cia�::

n
::;t� S igma Ka ppa 

p ented "1.th cooking uten-
e u the need arls.e-! 

tution now bemg d rawn up. A Sigma Kappa Sorority held their 
C'.'lark L'nioo ,. indebted Lo thP committee, under Clyde Johnson, rush party Mon . .  Jan. 19 .  Rushees 

lf �ork of the "11811,tenance is working to determine the exact and members Jert about 7 :30 for 
Council membership. 

A membership  list of the heads 
of school organizations will be 
sur..-..rvlM"<t by Ray Bloom. Balanc· 
Ing of Council books rega rding 

a g1.a:u drrJp·eurtam to partJtJon req1J is1 tions will be taken care (.)( 
by J<"an Rutl"'dgf· and Sherley 
Morl'18Qn. Br,whng has bf•en offl. 

Honeoye F'alls. Here the idea of 
traffic violations and fines was 
carried out and games were 
played. Refreshments were then 
served and the favors were t raf· 
fie lights, fire engines and other 
such favors 

dally discon tlnuC(J by lhP Councn Delta Om i c ron 

tA!n people i f  the shoe ft r n ,  l 
hope it pinches ! 

And as for you, my "sophis· 
ticated sinners of swing" who 
don't  have dates, you had better 
don that "come hither look," but 
quick. 

Good luck,  Gals ! I hope your 
dance makes a mill ion so 

1 t's Teddy Howes 
To whom we'll prance, 
Far be i t  from me 
To res ist this chance 
I ' l l  meet you kidd ies at  the 

dance. 
EGo�;RT 

Ph i  U ps i l on  Ph i  
The meeting o f  the Phi Upsilon 

Phi Sorority was held Monday. 
Della Omicron held thei r reg· Jan 1 0 th in Room 1 of Clark 

J \ I PORT .\ '\ T  P"J \ I A R  " F; t,.;.TJ S G  
ular meeting Monday, Jan. H J .  Union. The Sorority group pie· 
Rush Parly and plans tor pledge lure was taken for the year book 

l'.M·f'..a.U e of in8Uffi('ient interest. 

T H I "  A PT f.,R '\�00'\ < l innn were made. The group pie· The ruRhecs were voted on and 
\T  1 0'( IA)( K LurP for th<• Ram lkln WUR Luken. discussed. 
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